
Quite a Caper
How a Company Lost-and Found-a 5-Ton Wrecker

By Brig. Gen. Richard F. Allen
U.S. Army retired

During the Vietnaflr ltlar, f commanded the 148th Ordnance Company (Ammunition)

from October 1967 to June 1968 at Vung Tau. That was the best time of my

Army career. I was doing what I had been trained to do since Lhat first day in
RoTc-commanding a company of men in a combat zone. What an honor.

Those who served in Viet.nam will remember that Vung Tau was an in-country
rest and relaxation center in addition to being a logistical base support-

ing the III Corps Tactical Zone and the Mekong De1t.a. VtTe were support troops,

soldiers Gen. George S. Patton once described as those who "never missed a

meal or heard a shot flred in anger. " But the weather was hot, the work was

hard, t.he hours were j-ong and we did suffer a rocket attack during my tenure,

Patton notwithstanding. We arnmo humpers had been taught Lhat "a sofdier in
combat can go weeks without mail, days without food, hours without water, but

cannot survive a minute without ammunition, " and we took that to heart.
In the l-ate 1990s, I became aware of the Library of Congress Veterans His-

tory ProjecL, a program that encouraged veterans to tell their stories, ei-
ther through interviews or by a manuscript. I wrote my Vietnam story, and

in the process relived those months, rememberj-ng the good, t.he bad and the

funny.

War i-s serious business, but even in a combat zorLet crazy, funny Lhings do
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sometimes happen. An extract from my story I call "The Wrecker Caper" is a

tale that will warm the heart of anyone who served in a unit. lucky enough to
have had one of the most indispensabl-e of all soldiers-a great scrounger. A

great scrounqer can get you anything you need or just want, someLimes by a

somewhat lawful trade, and sometimes by way of grand larceny. There is one

inviolate rule-never ask a scroung'er where or how he got anything, because

you rea11y don't want to know. Scrounging is an art form best left to crafty
NCOs. In this La1e, my company was the victim or scroungee, and it did not

seem too funny at the time. From my 1998 story:

The Wrecker Caper

One afternoon in early March 1,968, I got a call from my motor offi.cer in Lhe

motor pool. He asked if I had loaned our 5-ton wrecker to anyone. The ques-

tion was not completely unreasonable; it was common practice for units to
help each other out in a pinch. But f was surprised and a little irritated
that he would think I would loan a major piece of equipment without letting
him know about it, and I told him so. Well, they couldn't fi.nd it, and they
thought. (hoped) I had 1et someone use it. I suggested thaL it was probably

in the Ammunition Supply Point being used to offload projectiles, but he said
he had asked the magazine platoon leader, who denied having it. I told him to
go check the ASP himself, since it might be there without the platoon leader
knowing about it.

He called back later and conf.rmed it was not in the ASP. Concerned, but not

alarmed, I asked when the wrecker was last seen. They were sure it was parked

in the motor pool when they broke for lunch. When they returned, it was g'one.

The man left for security was working inside and thought he heard the engine

start, buL he assumed it was going to the ASP. Not to worry, I said, somebody

probably borrowed it. Cal1 the truck company since t.hey have used it before
and maybe took it. without asking.

He did, but they hadn't.
The matter was now getting serious, but I was still confldent the wrecker

would come home, wagging its tail behind it. We sent men to look i-n every
corner of t.he logistical complex and notified the MPs and battalion of the
possible theft.

r
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It was not uncommon for vehicles to
be stolen in Vung Tau. Jeeps, howet er,

were almost exclusively the target. To
combat units in the area in need of a

jeep, ours were considered fair game.

No one to my knowledge, however,
had ever stolen a 5-ton wrecker. By late

afternoon, we still had no wrecker, but
we did have a prime suspect.

My magazine platoon leader re-
minded us that an artillery battalion
based north of Ba Ria was redeploying
to the I Corps area and had been in the

ASP that morning turning in excess

ammo. Theywere scheduled to embark
on a Naw landing ship the next day, with
our truck as war booty if our guess was

right. We would not, however, give up
without a fight.

Early the next morning, my motor of-
ficer and I set offfor the 1st Battalion,
83rd Artillerys fire base. We stationed
the motor sergeant and others in the port
to keep an eye out there. I expected to
find the wrecker abandoned at the base

camp. Nevertheless, as we passed the
unit's convoys on their way to the ship,
we looked carefully for our truck, which
would be easy to spot, or so we thought.

almost everyone was

gone and no wrecker
was to be found. The
officer in charge was

sure theydid nothave
our equipment, but
he said hewouldlook
into itwhen theygot
settled in at I Corps.
Fat chance, I thought
as we headed back to
Vung Tau in defeat.
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to be just equipment
protruding from the
back. Of course, the
identi$,ing numbers
had been changed,
and as the final touch,
the immaculate truck
had been sprayed

with oil and doused

with red dirt to give
it the look of a truck

that had spent two
years in the field. The disguise was so

good I couldn't stay mad, but I pretended
to be for the benefit ofthe motor sergeant

who would have the chore ofputting his
truck back in order.

Having served in the 2nd Battalion,
83rd Artillery in Germany some years

earlier, I knew how valuable a 5-ton
wrecker was to an artillery unit, and un-
der the circumstances, I might have tried
the same thing myself.

When asked howhe spotted ourtruck,
the motor sergeant said he walked by
it and something just didn't look right,
but he couldn't put his finger on it. He
approached the truck to get a closer look
and everybody close to the funny-looking
truck disappeared. When he realized it
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As we puiled into port, many of the
battalion's vehicles were still lined up

waiting to be loaded. We spotted our
men and they were very excited, shout-
ing almost in unison, "We just found our
wrecker!" They had indeed, and not a

moment too soon-it was third in line
to be loaded onto the landing ship.

When I saw the truck, it was readily
apparent why we did not spot it in the
convoy. The camouflage job was truly
outstanding and would have fooled
all but the most trained eye. The most

distinguishing feature, the wrecker as-

sembly, had been covered with canvas

supported by ribs to make it look like a

cargo truck. The boom itselfhadbeen
When we reached the base camp, 

..
wrapped in canvas and appeared
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was a wrecker and started asking ques- canaas ol)er it to make it look like one oifour

tions, no one had ever seen the truck ammotrucks.Weputauoodenboxoverthe
before or had any idea how it got there. boom to make it loak like cargo sticking out

I told them to get our truckhome and the backofthe truck. We also splashed ituith
to guard our equipment until the boat oilandlotsofdirt.Ithoughtitlookedpretg

investigate the matter when ,t .y ZffiK@j[.N usben the boat zLtas laaded ue utould
got settled, butweboth knewhe ? c a I I itforu: ard. 7h at uql if it loo ke d

cleared the harbor. I tried to find the - good uthen vte werefnished.
battalion commander, but he was ;A. Tltey moved it dotun to VungTaulL lls wdS z/]N t/J€)/ tttU'UCU lL UU'@tt lU y UtlE a UU

in I Colps with the advance party. about 5 minutes behind the conaoy.

Theexeiutiveofficerpromised;AWeplannedtohaveitlagbehindantl

In the end, the decision was to take it
north where we could put it to better
use. I don't recall the painting over of
identification but I do remember using
a ton of canvas to make it look like one

ofour trucks.
"This was just one small storyin a long

year in Vietnam but it was fun to read

about it from Richard's perspective and

I now am glad he got this wrecker back."

AIlls Forgiven
So, there you have it. They say confes-

oidl got oaerconl1dent taith the disguise sionisgoodforthesoul,andnowlknow
and took it into tbe dock area. They got to that is true. In Vietnam, I had hoped to
snooping around andfound it! Luckily, he get a call from the battalion commander
got out so although they u;ere sure it was us apologizing for the attempted robbery,

was lying' 'N-E= tuo clangerous ue cauttt iitih it'
I told him when he found out Tlte plan bleu up because Sgt [Da-

N
who was responsible, tell them I said,
"Nice try."

Searching for the Truth

bered it well. Here are some excerpts

from his emails to me:

Chicago, was our master

scrounger. Ifyou needed

Fast forward to October 2017 . Old thelt couldn't pror.v it. but he probably never knew about it.
I do believe that if the commandingand retired, I was surfing the internet We gat loaded and are nou toaitingfor

lookingforsnippetsaboutthegoodold the rest af the battalion to load and then officerhadbeenthegreatcommanding
2nd of the 83rd when I stumbled on a they v-till sail. We real$ could have used officer ofthe 2/83 I servedwith in Ger-
website maintained by veterans of the that u.trecker. many, he would have been peeved that

such an event had occurred during his1st of the 83rd, proud of their service

in Vietnam and still keeping in touch.
Jalone's email continues:
'IVe were A Battery of 1/83rd Artil- watch, but he would have been doubly

Curious to see if anyone would confess leryandwewereatNuiDataboutTclicks annoyed that it was not successfully
tobeingthemastermindofthewrecker northofVungTau.Wewereacombina- carried out. My soul will rest easy

caper, I called the webmaster, one Bill tion 8-inch and 775 mm howitzer unit now thatJalone has sort of apologized
Taggart. He denied any knowledge of andprimarilysupportedtheAussiesand and the collective souls of the men
the incident, but volunteered to share Kiwis in the area.

my tale with others in his network. One "As I recall, one of the battery
of A Battery, especially

Sgt. Ford from Chi-
formerofficer,MichaelJalone,remem- NCOs, Sgt. fFord] from cago, can rest easy

knowing they

"LOL, I just read your story about anything,yousenthim
the wrecker being'borrowed.'I was the to Vung Tau and he

[executive officer] ofBatteryA, 1/83rd. would come back
It was our unit that liberated the with it. I believe it
wrecker and attempted to move it north ryas Sgt. Ford who
with us. It gives me pleasure to give found the 5-ton
you the rest of the story. Attached is an wrecker and for the

have all been
forgiven. fr

excerpt from myMarch 77,7968,entry record I was not there
in the daily log I kept during my stay in when it was liberated.
Vietnam. After all these years I don't "There was fair amount of
remember why we thought having the discussion about taking it, leav-
wrecker was a good idea but I do recall ing it behind or taking it back to town.
it seemed important at the time:"

Yesterday, we stole a 5-ton toreckerfrom Brig. Gen. Ricbard F. Allen, USA Ret., is a graduate of the Unioersity of North Ala-
the2ndMaintenanceBattalionandstasbed bama, ztshere he receioed his commission in 1963. He served as tbeforward observer

it up at the Aussie Camp. They called the for the 2nd Battalion, 83rd Field Artillery, Germany, and commanded the 148th
MPssoeaeryonevtaslookingforit.Idecided Ordnance Company (Ammunition) and Headquarters Headquarters Company, 53rd
we better disguise it. It is a oery obaious General Support Group, both in Vietnam. He later commanded the U.S. lrmy Re-
looking truck because it looks like a big tous sente's 3rd Transportation Brigade, Anniston, Ala. He is ako a graduate of the Uni-
truck zuith a long boom. We put bous and oersity ofAlabama School of Law and the Army War College.
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